LCC Cultural Volunteering Opportunities
Leeds Young Film Festival
14th – 17th April 2017

@leedsyoungfilm

Leeds Young Film Festival will present The Film House, Animation Central and the Virtual Reality
Zone over Easter weekend 2017. We’re now open for applications! Get in touch now, and you could
be a part of one of the largest events of its kind in the North, with live cinema, animation, VR
experiences and the best new and classic films for young people from around the world!
Email lyffvolunteers@gmail.com for information and to apply.
The deadline is Sunday 19th March at 5pm.

Leeds International Beer Festival
7th – 10th September 2017

@leedsbeer

If you are passionate about beer, festivals, music and the arts, then we want you!
Email leedsbeervols@gmail.com

Light Night
5th – 6th October 2017

@LightNightLeeds

Light Night is a multi-arts and light festival which takes over Leeds city centre on a Thursday and
Friday night in October. The city’s arts and cultural venues open their doors late into the evening,
and artists transform indoor and outdoor spaces into exciting, interactive works of art. It is a
celebratory showcase for the huge range of diverse and thriving creative activity taking place in
Leeds all year round, giving people free access to art and venues that they might not normally see. In
2016 the 12th anniversary of Leeds’ biggest free annual multi-arts festival took place over two nights
with an ‘elements’ inspired programme of installations and performances across the city. Thousands
of visitors witnessed the city centre came alive with over 50 artworks exploring earth, air, fire and
water, including spectacular light projections, as well as film, dance, music, theatre, exhibitions and
street performances. Email lightnight@leeds.gov.uk

Leeds International Film Festival
2nd – 16th November 2017

@leedsfilmfest

During November 2017, over 100 volunteers will help us run and deliver the largest film event in the
North. We will be recruiting from September, so if you would like to give us some of your spare time
in exchange for free films, a free festival t-shirt - and an incredible experience where you will get to
meet lots of other film lovers - just register your interest by emailing liffvolunteers@gmail.com and
we will contact you closer to the time to apply. You must be over 18 to volunteer!

Leeds Museums and Galleries

@leedsmuseums

We have various opportunities to work across nine museum and gallery sites. Previous and current
volunteers have assisted in a wide variety of tasks including the documentation and research of our
collections, helped identify and label collections, carried out cleaning and remedial conservation of
objects, assisted in the preparation of our Education and Outreach Programme, carried out basic
data entry and live guiding. We are always looking for new ideas for volunteer roles and if you think
you have a good idea which will allow you to use existing skills or develop new ones we would like to
hear it.
Visit our website www.leeds.gov.uk/volunteer or Email volunteer@leeds.gov.uk

